
ANANTHAPURAMU - 515OO2 A.P. (rNDrA)

Exominqtions Bronch
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Dote: 16-03-202A

Note:

JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGTCAL UNIVER5Iry ANANTAPUR

iCentre

. N-otific-qllie!!
for

B.Pharm IV Yeor II semester

; Supplementory Exominotions April 
"O2OIl- 

-- -J
LA5T CHANCE

FOR
2OO7, 2OO8, 2OO9. zOtO, zOtt regulor and

2OO8, 2OO9, 2OlO, zOtt, 2Ot2, 2Ol3 Lateral Entry odmitted botches only

of Exomination: University Exominotions Bronch, Old Compus,

Opp- Pofytechnic Co)lege, JNTUAnontopur, Anonthopuromu

The students oppeoring for the above exominations commencing from t6th APril 4?O ore informed

thot the opplicotions will be received os Per the fime schedule given below.

Exominotion Fee

1. frresDecfive of no. of subiects Rs.75OO-O0

2. Memorondum of Morks Rs.10-O0

3. CosI of opplicotion Rs.5-O0

Noter 1. Applicotions ore ovoiloble ot the office of the Principol.
?. Duly filled-in opplicotions olong with the photocopies of morks sheets of eorlier

attempts, duly ottested by the college principol should be honded over in the
college office with the necessary fee.

3. Hall tickets will be issued only to the eligible condidotes who fulfill the ocodemic

reguirements of the University.
4. Detoiled time-tables will be notified in the website www.jntuo.oc.in under

'Exominotions'.

5. This is the lost chonce ond no more chonces will be given to the students.

j--)'v
'grsnFufiYo"

Filled in opplicotions olong with necessory encloses ond Online receipts/Chollons hove

to be submitted ot the University Exominotions Bronch on 07.04.2020.(Tuesdoy)
without foil.

Lost dote for poyment of fee



JAWAHARLALNEHRUTEcHNoLooIcALUNIVERSITyANANTAPUR
ADMINISTRATIVE BUILDING, ANANTHAPURAMU 515OO2

EXAMINATION5 BRANCH

Prof. C Sqshidhor

Director of Evoluotion
,IAANUAL REGISTRATION

To

The PrinciPols

All colleges off ering B.Phorm progrom under JNTU Anontopur

5ir/Modam,

You ore requested,

1. To conduct project work vivo voce exominotions from 2O'Q4'?O2O to 30'942920 ond send the

oward lists in seoled covers to the oddress mentioned below on or iefore 05.05.2020 (Tue.sdoy)

without foil by regislered/speed post. The cover moy be superscribed os B'Phorm/IV-rI/Lost

Choncel5upple/April?O?O/LabAwordLists/<CollegeCode>

Dr. R Bhovoni

Professor of Civil Engineering ond

Controller of Exominations (U6)

Exominotions Bronch,

Exominotions Building,

Oppt.6ovf . PolYtechnic College,

JNTUAnontoPur,

You ore hereby informed, by direction thot in cose the oword lists of the project work vivo voce

exominotions ore not received by the dote specified obove, suitoble oction will be initioted. online

receipts/Chollons dotes should be strictly odhered to'

Yours foithfully,

Direc3
Copy to
The Controller of Exominotions.

The Additionol Contnollar of Exominotions'

r|e.

2.

A nonthopurqrnq-:L!909?JAj


